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"Will Leave Norfolk Saturday
*

Morning: at 10:50.:

I
THIRTY STANTON DOYS TO JOIN

Will Arrive at Fort Rlley for the En-

campment
¬

on Sunday Morning.

Captain Fuller , Captain Eberly and
Lieutenant Pllyer In Charge.

Company L , N. N. 0. , Captain
Chester A. Fuller in command , will
leave Norfolk Saturday morning at
10:50: o'clock over the Union Pacific
to Kort Hlley , Kansas , where they
will upend several days with the reg-
ular

¬

encampment.
Everything In In readiness for the

start nt that time. There will bo six-

ty
¬

men In the company , thirty of
them from Norfolk and the other
thirty recruited from the Stanton
company. The Stanton boys will ar-

rive
¬

on the Northwestern train , No.-

I

.

I ! , Friday night and will bo hoadquarV-
tered at the armory until the next
morning.

The company will have a special
car out of Norfolk and a standard
sleeper will ho furnished the officers
at Valley. They will arrive at the
fort on Sunday morning , time uncer ¬

tain.Ofllcors
In charge of the company

will bo Captain Fuller , Captain
Oeorgo Eborly , Stanton ; Lieutenant
Carl II. Pllger , Norfolk.

WILD GIRL IS A BOY AFTER ALL ,

.Disgusting Attraction Which Was in

Norfolk During Firemen's Tour-

nament
¬

, Unveiled.

The following story from Webster-
City , Iowa , probably concerns the
wild girl attraction which was in
Norfolk during the firemen's tourna-
ment

¬

and which was mentioned by
The News at that time as a feature
-which ought to bo suppressed :

Hundreds of persons staring In
awe at Hong Bong , the wild girl , as-

.she. bit off the heads of live rattle
::8imkcs at the county fair , were hor-

rified
¬

to see Ed Stolp , an East Fort
Dodge teamster , leap fearlessly into
the den of hissing rattlers and grab
.the savage pigmy by the collar. With
affrighted faces they turned away ,

.anticipating that the man would bo
torn to pieces , when a fearful yell
.assailed their ears.-

A
.

moment later their attention
was attracted by a spanking sound
And they were surprised to see the
teamster with the savage wild girl
over his knee administering a sound
spanking with the flat of his hand.

The shock-headed girl , captured in-

.the. wilds of the island of Borneo ,

Tvho all day long had been tearing
savagely at raw and bleeding meat ,

.snapping off heads of rattlesnakes
and tearing great chains in two in
angry fury , was seen to have become
suddenly tamed. With Intuition
born only of long experience , the
hump-backed swart little savage was
.seen to place its hands behind its
back to ward off the teamster's lusty
whacks. Its grunts of savage ignor-

ance
¬

suddenly changed to wails that
sounded fearfully like , "Don't pa-

.dudduddon't.
.

. "
The audience which had heretofore

been awed and frightened at the
fearful grimaces and feats of strength
of the savage suddenly began to-

smile. .

The wild girl turned out to be the
14-year-old son of Ed Stolp. He had
run away from home two months
ago and had not been seen by his
parents since. At Minneapolis the
boy had fallen in with showmen and
they had persuaded him , with prom-

ises
¬

of future glory and a big sal-

'ary
-

, to eat raw meat and dally with
lancless rattlers for the dimes of the

tillable public.
The boy after being soundly

spanked in sight of all was taken to
the county jail and locked up by
the irate father , who swore ho
would frighten htm thoroughly boV

fore effecting restoration to the fam-

ily
¬

circle.
Next morning when the jail was

opened the boy was nowhere to be-

found. . In a mysterious manner he
had escaped through the Iron bars.-

Jt
.

Is said by the night owls of the1 city that a hack drove up to the jail
at midnight and that a boy was soon
to enter and bo driven rapidly off.-

Mr.

.

. Stolp has again lost his boy
and he says ho is positive that the
lad ran away with the showmen to
become Hong Uong , the wild girl ,

once more. The lad is small of sta-
ture

¬

and woazonod. When stained ,

painted and clad in the skins of
wild animals ho presented a most
formidable appearance.

The lad In tolling his story to his
companions in the jail said that ho
had been hired to impersonate a girl
at a salary of $100 a month. His
whole body had boon stained with
walnut juice. Ho had then boon
painted up , celluloid fangs attached
to his teeth and a llory red wig
placed upon his head.-

Died.

.

.

Frank Karl , oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hyorly , died October 3 ,

1903 , aged 2 years , 9 months and 9-

days. . Ho was' sick lint thirteen
hours and everything was done that
medical skill could do , but was of-

no avail and after a few short hours\ of suffering death came to his re-
lief.

¬

. He was a very bright , happy

child , and loved by all who Umnv
him and watt the mmMilnn of the
homo It IB a sad blow to his
heart-broken parents , also to all
the relatives , an he was dearly loved
by thorn all especially bin grand-
mother

¬

ho was her darling. Fu-

neral services wore conducted by-

Rov. . 1. H. Clay at the Find Daptlst
church on Sunday and the remains
laid to rest In Prospect Hill ceme-
tery. .

Letter List.
List of ItfitorH remaining uncalled

for nt the poatolllco at Norfolk , Nob. ,

Oct. II , in03 :

H. D. Bessie , Mra. Win. Hrooks ,

Fred L. Drake ((2)) , Lilian Foster ,

.lohn O'Neill ((2)) , Mra. F. Taylor , .

.U.

.

. Taylor.-
If

.

not called for In fifteen days will
bo sent to the dead lotor olllco.

Parties calling for any of the above
please say , "advertised. "

John R. Hays , P. M.

HUSBAND CHARGES FORGERY ,

South Dakota Woman Arrested at
Ames on Information from Her

Lord and Master.

Lincoln , Nob. , Oct. 11. Mrs. John
Peterson , wife of a wealthy South
Dakota shi'op ranchman living near
Grindstone , Is a prisoner In the jail
at Fremont , Neb. , charged by her
nisband with forging two checks ag-

gregating
¬

$ !! 00. Mrs. Peterson was
irrested yesterday at Ames , near
Fremont , and was taken to jail ,

where she spent the night. With her
wore two small children , ono of them
i 6-week Infant.

The complaint charges that the
'orgories were committed at Rapid
City , S. D. , whore Mrs. Peterson
spent the summer with her parents.
Application will bo made to Govern-

r Mickey tomorrow In this city for
icr extradition to South Dakota.-

Mrs.
.

. Peterson assorts that her
nisband gave her the checks in

good faith and she cashed them sub-
sequent to her refusal to return to-

icr homo In Grindstone , which ac-
ion , she says , was prompted by her
11 health. She says she was in 11-

1icalth and that she and her children
would have starved but for the mon-
ey

¬

derived from the checks.

Bowling Party.-
A

.

number of the young ladles of
South Norfolk gave a bowling party

;o their gentlemen friends last night ,

tfonc of the high scores wore broken
nit a jolly good time was had. Those
iresent were Mr. and Mrs. nuchnor ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dourham , Mr-
.ind

.

Mrs. Spollman , Mrs. W. J. As-

kins
-

, Misses Nolle and Maude Ding-
man , Eva Roland , Carrie Roland ,

Desslo Williams , Clara Reach , Rueh-
nor , Wilkinson ; Messrs. Frazier and
J. Williams. Miss Nolle Dingman
made the highest score among the
adies and Mr. Buehner made high-

est
¬

among the gentlemen.

WHOLE COMMUNITY REJOICES.

Lynch , Neb. , Oct. 11. Special to
The News : Last night an artesian
now for a G-inch well was struck at-

i depth of 920 feet. This well has
jeen sunk by the Lynch Milling and
Power company to be used for power
in running the mill and to run an
electric light plant , which will be in-

stalled at once. The mill company
lave been working for years to ob-

tain this power. Three years ago
they sunk a four-Inch well to a depth
of 800 feet but the power obtained
was insuHlclcnt for their needs. In
this well they have tapped a lower
How and now have the largest and
strongest well In the state , with four-
horse power. They will at once In-

stall
¬

an electric light plant and make
extensive Improvements In their mill.
Lynch is rejoicing with them.

WILL BE MISSIONARY FIELD DAY ,

First and Second Congregational
Churches Have Arranged for

Good Program.
Thursday will be a missionary day

with the First and Second Congre-
gational

¬

churches of Norfolk. There
will bo several prominent speakers
present Including Miss Moffatt of
New York : S. C. Dickinson , St. Paul ,

Minnesota ; Rov. Dr. Ilross , Lincoln ;

G. W. Mitchell , Lincoln ; J. D. Stew-
art

¬

, Aurora , Nebraska. The meet-
ings

¬

at the First Congregational
church will bo held at 3:30: in the
afternoon and at 7:30: In the evening.
For the Second Congregational
church a woman's mooting will ho
held at the home of Mrs. Heach at
:! : : ! 0 p. m. ; a children's mooting at
the church at ! p. m. and a general
meeting at 7:30: p. in-

.There's

.

Many a Slip
on the Ice or wet ground at this
tlmo of year , and many a sore spot
In consequence. No amount of cau-
tion

¬

will guarantee yon against ac-
cident.

¬

. That is why wo keep Perry
Davis' Painkiller on hand to relieve
the ache of bruised llosh. and sore ,
throbbing muscle. It has given re-
lief

¬

to two generations. There Is
but ono Painkiller , Perry Davis' ,

To Discuss Rescue Work.-
A

.

public mooting for the discus-
sion

¬

of rescue work will bo held -at
7:30: Friday evening , October 1C. at
the First Congregational church.
Song service led by Mr. Gow. Ad-

dress
¬

by Rov. W. J. Turner. Question
box conducted by Rev. 1. F. Pouchor.
The program will bo Interspersed
with solos , duets and' other Gongs.
Everybody invited and asked to
come with questions prepared.

How a Nebraska Town Cut-

Out the Mail Order Business ,

NOW KEEPING TRADE AT HOME

Nebraska City Tribune Lenrns and
Divulges n Few Pertinent Facts on

Advertising One Town has Found
a Paying Venture.-

A

.

prosperous looking farmer drove
away from the H. & M. depot yester-
day and In the bed of his wagon could
ho seen two large bores bearing the
forwarding card of a widely known
Chicago linn who makes a special
feature of the mall order business.-
A

.

number of men were standing on
the platform at the passenger sta-
tion and one of them remarked the
farmer anil the two boxen of mer
chandise.-

"That
.

, " ho said , "Is what Is killing
our business. Wo little fellows In
the small towns can't afford to com-

pete with those big gnus. They buy
HO cheap that they can sell for loss
than It costs us to get the goods. "

"I don't believe II , " remarked an-

other man. " 1 tried It once and by

the time I paid for the goods , paid
the freight and had them brought
to the house 1 was out a few cents
more than It would have cost me at-

home. . " "That man in the wagon
wouldn't hellovo that , " remarked a
third man. "Ho thinks he Is way
ahead of the home merchant and the
reason Is not far to seek. Ho sees
In almost every paper that ho picks
up that Smith , Jones & Co. sell
everything at a bargain until In the
course of time Bargains and Smith ,

loues & Co. have become Identical
terms In his mind. The secret of
Ills buying trom the great centers Is

that ho sees those houses advertised
not at certain seasons but all the
time. "

"Down at our town we found that
the encroachment of the mail order
liousos was cutting a big hole In our
annual receipts and wo began look-

Ing
-

Into the matter. The result was
that wo began using prlntor'a ink
not sparingly , but lavishly and we
kept it up. Other merchants fol-

lowed our example and today I'll
bet my hat there Is less money sent
out of town than from any place of
similar slxe in the west. " "Did It
pay ? " "Of course It paid. At llrst-
we hail no trouble In getting all the
space we wanted In our local paper ,

lint now wo find that to get an ex-

traordinary si/.ed space we must
speak for it weeks In advance. Ad-

vertising has paid mo and my neigh-
bors so well that wo are fighting one
another for a chance to do moro of-

It. . "
And that man was telling the

truth. He came from a small town
not far from Nebraska City and the
local paper on our exchange table
attests to the truth of his claim.
That the great mall order houses are
doing an Immense business through-
out the country there Is no doubt
anil tlie experience of a few isolated
communities shows conclusively that
the only way to offset their influence
is to advertise ! Advertise ! ! Ad-

vertise ! ! ! Keep It up spring , sum-

mer
¬

, fall and winter early and Into ,

and the trial sheet at the year's end
will show that your business has in-

creased
¬

and that your course has
been one of wisdom. Nebraska City
Tribune. .

DEATH RECORD.-

W.

.

. A. King.
After an Illness of two months

from dropsy , W. A. King died at an
early hour Wednesday morning at
his home , 1102 Nebraska avenue ,

aged llfty-flvc years. The funeral
will ho held Thursday noon from the
hoiifio with hrlef services conducted
by Rev. J. F. I'oucher of the Metho-
dist church , and the remains will be-

taken to Scrihnor , the former homo
of the family , for interment , on the
noon train.

William A. King was horn at
Petersburg , 111. , whore his youth
was spent and it was there that ho
was united in marriage with Mrs.
King , on October 18 , 18C8. Soon af-

ter their marriage Mr. and Mrs.
King moved to Scrlbner , Neb. , where
they lived until nine years ago , when
they moved to Norfolk. At Scribner
six children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. King , four of whom survive ,

two sons and two daughters. The
sons are Walter and Robert , and the
daughters are Mrs. W. 1. nraaseh of
Madison and Mrs. W. P. McCuno of
this city , all of whom were at home
when the end came.

Since coming to Norfolk Mr. Kins ;

has boon engaged In the business ot
contracting for grading and lias
prospered in the business , ha\mg
about all the work that ho could con-

veniently handle.
The King family has a largo num-

ber of friends in Norfolk , and the
survivors have the sympathy of all
in the loss they ha\o sustained.

August Lenz ,

August Loir/ , ono of Norfolk's old-

est settlers and a man well known
throughout the county , , died during
the night after a lingering illness
which haH hold him in IIR! grasp for
a long time.

August Lcnz was born in Germany
September 9 , 1841. Whllo yet a
young boy ho came to America and
settled In Wisconsin , coming to Nor-
folk

¬

In 18CC. before the town Itself

had fairly ntartcd Ho touU u homo
fUeail imU; of the city and rittimlnnd
upon it until Iho day of lilii dciilh
During tlioso yearn of hlH llfo hero
ho had liecoino well oft In a worldly
way. Mr. l.nnx WIIM married to
Louisa Wiuuier before coming to-

Norfolk. . She died fourteen yours
ago , leaving no children. About
eleven yeara ago Mr. l.onv. WUH mar-
ried lo Mrs. llortha Wlchnmuu , from
which union four of live children
survlvo their father. Mr. I.enWIIH
a nuimher of OlirhU Lutheran church.

Always u man In every respect ,

bright , strong willed and exception-
ally staunch In his regard for princi-
ples and the law , August l.onwas
a good c.ltl/en and a man highly re-
spected by every neighbor.

The funeral will ho held Thursday
afternoon at 1:110: o'clock from ( lie
homo. Interment will bo made In
the new ( Ionium cemetory.

August Rokcr.
August Uoker , aged Hlvty-Hl\ yours ,

died at hlH home In North l Mrst-

Htroot , l'2dgo\\ater park.VedneHtla >

morning , of stomach ( rouble. The
funeral"will ho held l-'rlday from the
( liMiiiaii lOvangellcal church , corner
1'HHownlk nveniio and Sixth Hlreel
and Interment will he In Ihe HOMUIHH

cemetery of that denomination

MEADOW GROVE.-
Mra.

.

. L. It. Prllcliiirduin a pun

iemer for Omaha Friday
Pete Sullivan has returned from

his trip through the Itlacl : lllllnI-

'M honey wont lo Plahuievv Sun-
day monilug to visit a few ( lajn \\ lth-

relatives. .

OnVednesday at the home of the
bride's purents occurred thcniiuTlagc-
of Miss Tracy Saline and Mr. . .loliu-

Schlnk of Meadow drove. The cer-
emony was porlormed at t p. in ,

after which the guests wore Invited
to partake of a very sumptuous re-

past. . The evening was spent In-

dancing. .

T. Terry returned homo Tuesday
from a trip through noutherti Ne-

braska and northern Kansas.
Miss Oortrudo Wade and Miss

O'Neill of llattlo Crook wore Meadow
( ! mvo visitors Saturday.

John A. llrosslor went to Wlsnor-
to see his father who la again ser-
iously 11-

1.Shord

.

Snyder and wife of Madison
were visiting with L. L. lirown the
fore part of the week.

Grandpa and Grandma Hock re-

turned
-

to their homo In llattlo Crook
Saturday.

Gene Cook had the misfortune this
week to lose two line cows from an
over food of corn.I-

.
.

. G. Alyoa has commenced the
orcctlon of a barn on his lot west of
the harness shop.I-

.
.

I. O. Alyea erected a nlco wind-
mill for Hov. G. W. Damon the latter
part of the week.-

Win.

.

. Krvln left for a trip through
Oklahoma. Ho will visit some broth-
ers and sisters whom lie has not
seen for eighteen years.-

Mrs.

.

. .lohn Pottit of Red Oak ,

Iowa , mother of Mrs. L. Vaughn ol-

Hmoriek , arrived to take care of the
latter who has been very ill for some
time.-

A.

.

. M. Whitohord mot with quite
a serious accident. In loading a
fractions calf to the barn he In some
manner got tangled up in the rope
and in the mix-up had hlsjaw broken.-

On

.

Saturday last the Infant child
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Uraun was
taken very ill with cholera Infanturn
and for awhile the little one's life
was despaired of. They at once sum-
moned

¬

Dr. Kindred and under his
olliclont care the child got along
nicely.

Christian Science Talk.
The Christian Science lecture at-

thq Odd Follows hall Friday evening
la not a "revival meeting , " nor an
effort to secure converts , but sim-
ply

¬

an opportunity for the public to
hear a statement of Christian Science
by one authorized to represent the
cause. The lecture IB free.

Those desiring information will bo
Informed ; those seeking for argu-
ments

¬

by which they may oppose the
cause will be abundantly satisfied.-

A.

.

. C. ONO , A. M. , LL. D. , Prti. , Omaha-
.I'nor.

.
. A. J. LOWKV , Prlnc. /j"

Endorsed DjFlrstNut'lHi-
uiUiiMcl businessmen.

10.000 In Koll Top Desk* , Hunk Fixtures and
) Typewriters. HtiiilotitHCun work for Ixjard.

Hum ! for f rt-o catilo iH' , Ixiund In illlKntor ,
finest over imbllulird by n lluslncss College.-
Koud

.
U and you will attend the N. II. (i _

TEN CENTS BUYS
A Three Months' Subscription to

industrial itne$

AND MINING RECORD

with which is given free as premium
Two Splendid Maps of Thunder Moun-
tain

-

Mining District and of Southern
Idaho , showing all the mines and all the
important claims , also routes , railroads
and wagon roads.

The Industrial Times is a monthly of
16 big pages which give accurate in-
formation regarding the movement of
industrial and niimr. enterprises. Its
regularsubscription price isonedollarpcr
year ; but a trial subscription is sent for
three months (or ten cents , including the
maps. These are the only accurate maps
of Thunder Mountain and are alone
worth several times the price charged.
Address

THE INDUSTRIAL-TIMES
253 BROADWAY , NEW YORK

Those wltiImvcever fell itsi ke.cn , culling paiim , or wiliicm-tl the inlcnne-
feriiitf of otlieis , know Unit kltcuinalitmi i.i toiluic , and thai il in liHit-

ly
-

called "The Kinjr of 1ain. "
All do noLsulTcnilike. Sonic arc iiutlilcnly {ici/.cdwilli the most excrucia-

ting
¬

paiiin , and ilHccnirt evciy muscle and joint in tlie body was being lorn-
asunder. . Olhctsi feel only occasional Hliglilp.iiiiH for \veckn or months , when
n Hutltlcti change in the weather or evponiiie to dump , chilly wimlu or night
air hi Ings on a licice attack , hinting for iluvH pcihniiM , and leaving tlicpu.-
ticnt

.
with a weakened constitution or crippled mid deformed for nil time.-

An
.

nciil. polluted condition of the blood in the cause of every fonn and
vaiicly of Rheumatism , Muscular , Attlcular , Acute , Chionic , Inl'lammatory-
iiiul Sciatic , and the blood iiin.sl be put god and ( unified bcfote there is an
end to vourachesand! pains. Kxleinalappliciiliomi , thetiHcof linimentsnml-
plustets , domiuli tow.n.l temporary iclicf , bulsiich Ircatmculdocs noticacU
the ic.d c.nise orelcause the diseased blood j but S. S. S , the gicatesl of nil
blood pit i i fict s imdt on ics , docs cute Rheumatism bynntidotiiigand ncutrali-
ing

/>
the poisonous acids mid building up Ihc wc.ik mid sluggish blood. II in

'mfcand tellable in all foimsof Rheumatism. It makes
the old ncid blood rich , mid the pain tortured mus-
cles

¬

and Jointme!) iclievcd , the .shattered nerves me
made sttong , mid the enluoirydcni isinvigoratedand
toned up by the tine of this gicat vegetable remedy.-

If
.

> ou have Rheumatism , wiileus , mid our physicians will furnish with-
out

¬

chaige any information desited , and we will mail fiee our book on-
Rlieiiinntimu. . THC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA , GA-

.ANTI

.
- .

DYSPEPTIC

TAl'IS WOUM-

.HTOMAUII

. Ate a Positive1 Cine for Indigent ioii.-
C

.

oustipiition , IVnvctH , I'oiilnnilvcnk
Kloiimehv A nolrd doctor of Cliicngc *

slated that lie hclic\rd a HIV. box ol-
Slouim'jt Worm Cake would give

WOUM. moit' i clicf than fT0 wet th of ordinary
dortoi's Ires. Price SOct.s. Ity nmlf°" ''y- R. v. SLOCUM

725 W. North Avenue , Chicago , til.

YOU MUST NOT FORGET
Thiil uoiit'o coiiHliuil.ly rowin in Iho art of
making Kinr I'hulos , and our products will ill-
ways bo found lo ( Mil brace l.ho

and Nowc.sl Styles in Cards and Finish \Vo also
carry a line line of Moldings miitablo for all
kinds of framing.

THE NORFOLK BUSINESS COLLEGE

THIRD YEAR.
Conservative Management ,

Thorough Equipment ,

Commodious Rooms ,

Superior Instructio-

n.Fxill

.

Business Coxjrses.-
i

.
i It will pay you to attend this School. INo va-
' cations. Enter any time.

Address ,

C. H. BRAKE , Norfolk , Neb. : :

Norfolk Mercantile Co.
WILL OPEN. . .

A brand now onoral store in the Asrnu's
building ,

SATURDAY , OCT. 10 , 1903.-

We
.

will handle only first class ( roods and
will sell them on a cash basis us reason-
ably

¬

as can be. done , quality considered.-
We

.

will carry a complete line of

GROCERIES , NOTIONS and DRY GOODS
14

and nearly everything needed in a houset
hold.-
We

.

take1 all fanner's produce and will t'
pay the highest market price for it. $
Wo do not expect all of the trade , hut we $

1*

ask a share of it , and will make prices *
that will secure it *

Come and See Us Saturday. *

Norfolk Mercantile Co. I
% Asm us Building.
* CORNIER MAIN AND THIRD STRKfiT. NORFOLK , NF.B.

An absolute pcclllc and ntl-arptlc prep-
aration

¬

(or all klnJi ol

SORE THROAT.BI-
MPLY

.
A OAROLB. FERl'EOTLY HABMLr.83.-

A

.
* re cur * ( or lloiritnc: , Tonillltla , Qulmy ,

In ( tncil , Ulcrateit and Catnrrhal Sore Throat,

A preventive ol Croup , Whooplnjf Cough and
U phtlicrlu-
.I'DIl

.
I KYI NO IIKAMXO SOOTHING

EndorMd bj the Moit Kmlnrnt Throit H oU-
luti

-
In ihorouutrr.-

8h"Ul
.

l htf \ In ererr borne. 1'rlce SB Cent *.
JUrjt Uvdlolue Co. , Dm Muluua , Iowa.

KUWAIT niltTG COMPANY

QIIAS. A. Mt-KIM , M D. O.

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Graduate Chicago Veterinary Oollogo.
Assistant Stuto Veterinnrinn.- .

Olllco : Urunson's Livery , South Third
'Phono 185.

CURES A GOLD IN ONE DA'

CURES GRIP IN TWO DAYS

MUST Al'I'KAU-

ON EVERY BOX OF THE GENUINE

School tablota nt The Nowa office.


